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UNION ITEMS.
James Wills, of Nebraska City, was

looking after some business matters
in Union last Monday morning-- .

Presidential dance at M. V. A.
Hall, Union, Nebr., Jan. 30, 1935,
under auspices of Union fire depart-
ment. Men 35c. Ladies 15c.

There were many here from neigh-
boring towns Monday forenoon to see
the wreck on the Missouri Pacific, in-

cluding photographers from the city
dailies.

David Eaton and wife were at
Avoca last week, where they went
to attend the funeral cf the late Mrs.
Charles Cruber, who died, so sudden-
ly of an aggravated attack of pneu-
monia.

Tip Edminston, who has been mak-
ing his home at Vermillion, S. Dak.,
arrived in Union last week, remain-
ing ever the week end and was visit-
ing with friends at Nehawka on last
Monday.

William Kempsmith, who has the
task of training the dogs with the
Riggs shows, now wintering in Union,
is a busy man these days with the
teaching of the canines to do all Borts
of tricks and is doing a very good
job of it.

Mrs. Maggie Wilson, of LaSalle,
Minn., who is the mother of Mrs.
Vance Harris, has been visiting at
the home cf her daughter in Union
for the past two weeks and will re-

main here for two weeks longer, as
she is enjoying her stay here very
much.

Charles Hansen, who has been re-

siding on a farm southwest of Ne-

hawka, will move onto the farm com-

prising the Thacker estate, over on
the river bottom, which he will farm
the coming year. Mr. Hansen was
looking after seme business matters
In Union Monday.

Joe Green and son James have
been busy on the farm north of town,
cutting and preparing wood for the
6tove. There were a number of very
large trees, so big. in fact, that they
have had to blast the log3 with pow-

der in order to get them small enuf
to work up with the ax. They are
making good progress and will soon
have an abundance of good wood for
the summer.

Purchased a New Stove
The school located at what is

known as Sciota, was able during the
milder weather to get along with the
old Btove that had served for many
years, but the extreme cold weather
of the fore part of this week empha-
sized the need of a new and larger
one if the teacher and pupils were to
be kept warm. So the board of edu-

cation came to Union Monday and
purchased a new stove, which they
had set up and ready to radiate heat
as quickly as possible. Now, the school
house is nice and warm in all kinds
of weather.

McQuinns All Enjoy Meet
When Orville McQuinn came from

his home at Bartlesville for a visit
with the folks here and as well the
many old friends, it occurred to them
that they should also go to the north- -
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em part of the state to call on an-

other brother, Robert. So both Thom-
as and Orville made a trip to Harting-to- n

for a visit, stopping in Omaha ,to
pick up their only sister, Mrs. Delia
Wilson, who resides there. All had
a very fine visit there and on their
return Robert came with them for a
visit at Union. After a good visit to-

gether, Orville returned to his home
in the south and Robert went back to
his home in the northern part of the
state.

On their return from the trip to
Hartington, they came down the Iowa
side of the river from Sioux City and
stopped at Sloan for a brief visit with
Jchn Pope.

leave Orders for Seed Oats
I have purchased some Seed Oats

and will have plenty for the spring.
Leave your order now for any amount
you may want, either at the elevator
or st the bank. They will be as
cheap as we can get them.

GEORGE STITES.

Conducted Funeral in Plattsmouth
l Rev. W. A. Taylor was called to
.Plattsmouth last Thursday to con
duct the funeral of his long time
friend, Charles H. Warner, who had

'died a few days previous after a pro
longed illness. The funeral was held
from the Sattler Funeral Home. Mr.
Warner was born in Illinois and was
SO years cf age. Rev. McKelvie, of
the U. B. church, at Mynard, assist-
ed with the service, reading the
scripture lesson and also delivering
the prayer. Interment was in the
Horning cemetery, where the Masonic
burial ritual was observed.

Enjoyed Very Fine Program
A gospel team from the Baptist

church at Auburn was in Union last
Sunday and gave a very fine program
at the Baptist church. They have
been in the habit of going out to dif-

ferent towns and giving entertain-
ments as well as holding services in
churches where there is no regular
minister. Their program here was
enjoyed by all who were present to
hear it.

Stolen Car is Eecovered
Frank Worden had a car which he

wa3 in the habit of keeping in the
drive way of a double corn crib, out
of the weather. With a farm wagon
in front of it and one behind it, he
felt the car was safe from theft, but
last Tuesday morning, when he went
to the improvised garage, he found
the car had been stolen. One of the
wagons had been taken out and the
car driven from the driveway, after
which the wagon had been replaced.
The disappearance of the car was re-

ported to the sheriff who started out
to look for it and found the missing
gas wagon near Goose hill, north of
Nebraska City, where it had been run
over a steep bluff and abandoned.

No trace of the party taking the car
ha3 been found to date.

Will Establish Oil Business
Ray Becker, rwho for a time was

deputy sheriff, and has since been en-

gaged in farming, has concluded that
the establishment of a bulk service
station is as good a business as one

that tho sun
rises in the east

FLOW
Gives Perfect Baking Results

ICRETtVilLlS

Women who balce with Victor
Flour don't know what a baking
failure Is! Every loaf of bread is
iasfy, thoroughly baked every
cake velvety, even - textured
every biscuit fluffy and golden.
Because Victor Flour is uniform in
quality saves you time, disap-
pointment and money. You can'
afford to bake with any other
flour but "VICTOR"!

Aerated Victor FJmr Ii treat
d with sprays of frtih air

constantly while being milled
to remove all Impurities, make
tt lighter, age It to maximum
baking efficiency and stabilize)
ft at this vital point.
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Reveal Iowa's
Eight Million

Forest Plans
Program Includes Establishment of

Tour Forestry Units in South-
ern Part of State.

Ames, Jan. 22. Complete details
of the eight million dollar project
which will turn 830,000 acres of
Iowa land into national forest reser-

vation were announced Tuesday by

Prof. G. B. MacDonald, Iowa emer-
gency conservation head.

The program will establish four
forestry units in southern Iowa, the
state's first national forests.

Acreage to be retired from farm-
ing would be the equivalent of three
counties, but will be purchased in
four units, the forests extending in-

to 12 southern counties.
The four units are:
Grand River 307,360 acres in

Clarke, Lucas, Decatur, Union and
Ringgold counties.

Chariton 151,520 acres in Appa-
noose, Marion, Monroe and Lucas
counties.

Wapello 244,040 acres in Appa-
noose, Monroe, Wapello, David and
Van Buren counties.

Keosauqua 126,000 acres in Van
Buren and Lee counties.

Options on a small part of the
land have already been obtained. The
price paid by the government for for-

est land in northern states has aver-
aged about $2.98 an acre. It is esti-
mated Iowa land will bring slightly
more than $10 an acre.

can engage in just now and has se-

cured a site, upon which he expects
to have erected the necessary build-
ings and storage tanks to handle the
business. This will provide work for
a number of local people both during
the time of construction and after-
wards, as he expects to have several
delivery trucks in operation, supply-
ing gas, oil and tractor fuel to farm-
ers over a wide territory. He hopes to
have the work completed by the first
of March, when he will be in posi-

tion to start the new business out in
proper manner.

That Railroad Wreck
When the northbound early morn-

ing passenger train of the Missouri
Pacific ran into the rear end of a
freight train that was endeavoring to
get in the clear on a siding, a great
spectacle was presented. The engine
of the passenger train telescoped the
way-c- ar of the freight, setting it afire.
The engine was derailed. The fire
from the way car spread to two other
cars just ahead of it, the one nearest
being leaded with Ford cars and the
next with beer.

A large crowd was attracted to the
scene, and as might well be expected,
the desire to imbibe was too strong
for some of the spectators to over-
come, so quite a bit of the beer was
drank on the scene, while some was
even carried away. A fire was built
from some of the debris to keep the
workmen and others warm and for a
time there was considerable quaffing
of the beer. A news photographer in
the act of snapping a picture of the
wreck caught the tapping of one of
the barrels of beer which gushed forth
vigorously as the bung was driven in,
giving an imitation of Old Faithful,
itself.

Little attention was paid to the
burning of the Ford cars, so intent
was the crowd on saving the beer
from "destruction."

Is Recovering Nicely
John Stine, who has been employ-

ed as a cowboy on one of the ranches
of the northwest, some weeks ago suf-
fered the loss of hi3 thumb, which was
torn away when caught in a lariet.
The injury was dressed by a physician
who instructed John to take good care
cf it, but he went on working and the
wound became infected, causing him
a great deal of trouble and fear lest
the infection spread and cause fur-
ther complications. However, it has
now been successfully checked and he
i3 getting along nicely. While he is
recuperating, he is visiting here and
enjoying a nice vacation from his
duties.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to thank the friends and
neighbors for their aid and assist-
ance in our recent fire. The prompt
response and service of the friends
will long be gratefully remembered
by us all. Also we wish to thank the
Plattsmouth firemen who responded.

Grace, Richard and Towner

FARM FOR RENT

200-acr- e Cass county farm for rent.
Sec J. M. Leyda, Plattsmouth.
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CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere

the KIND Of WilHbK that calls for more food
and at Hinky-Dink- y you are offered more value for every
dollar for every item is QUALITY and every one at low price!

Jaaua Brand
TOMATOES or
Frank's Fancy

No. iyn Can - for
Van Camp's

Pork & Beans
Tomato Soup or
Tomato Juice Med. Can -

TANGERINES
I'nucy, Sivi'trt Juiey I'lorldn.

Texas Marsh
Sweet and
Juicy

2

Extra l.prtc Sixe.
100 200 Size

324

Crixp

Q

EGG

Cat

Can

PIE

P

size

and
and and
and

a

COCOA
70 Can

Tall
cr t

Tall

210 Size, Dozenl5C

GRAPEFRUIT
Dozen 35c Ewto - - 3C

ORANGES Fancy Sweet Juicy Calif.
Junilio

Size AQ
Navels Dozen - - HcuC Dozen --

Fancy Florida Seedless Sealdsweet
Size, Dozen

APPLES Fancy Idaho cr
Rome

Ring Packed tff 7A -
Bushel Baskets $1 . V 0 1DS " " .eJL

GRAPES, 3 for 25c
California Sweet

CELERY Large, Stalk
California I'lmla Vista.

LETTUCE Size, Head
Ieeberif.

POTATOES 4
oiiUlni-- Vorto liicnu TnniM

I S. i;rnc o. 1.

RADISHES, 5c
Frritb. full lted

POTATOES S. Grade No. 1

Wisconsin Round Whites
100-l- b. , 1 15-l- b.

(when JL

So Tast-e-e Soda

CRACKERS
or Certified

Grahams
2-l- b

caddy liC

Pillsbury's Best
2Mb. Bag, $1-0- 9 A

SPECIAL Pkgs.

SlONNERS 19
the Superior

MACARONI. SPAGHETTI
Pu-- NOODLES

Scoield9s
WHOLE WHEAT

3-I- b. Pkg. -

Virginia Sweet
Pancake Flour

Pkg., --flFr
3!2-i- b. Bag ii a

b.

Can.35
C7

with 3-l- b. can at O v.

VIGO Food
ViGO-PU- P, Puppy Food
or VIGO-KA- T

Food

2 No. 1 cans

24i
li2-lo- -

FREE

G Soap
G Giant Bars, 250
10 Reg.

pP

CRISCO

Camay
Soap
Bars 22c

Chipso

19'

or Granules
Small Package, 90
Largs Pkg., 170

thanks appreciation for the as-

sistance, word of sympathy
courtesy for the beautiful floral

Seedless

Seedless

Hershey's

io-l- b. Can. - Mb.

MILK M

Roberts
6 3

.27c
17

Winesaps
Beauties

1

lbs.
Ited Kniieror.

Well Bleached 1QC

Arizona

SWEET ibs..19c
l

2 bunches

Bag
packed) Peck

FLOUR
95

3

Cereal

iy4-i- b.

Dog

&

Bars -

Flakes

Hershey's Baking or Drink-
ing Chocolate, cake. .

Carnation, Pet or Borden's

8 Small Cans - --

Oatman's or Milk
Small or cans. . . .

k
Full

- -

-- 72C

Onuine
.

Tes.n.

I9c

Del Monte Sliced or

No. 1

No. 2 Can, 17
No. 2Y2 Can - -

No.
Can 2 15c

Half
PEACHES
No. 1 Can

2 Can, 15
No. 2Y2 Can

Del Bartlett

No. 2.V2 Can --

Del
RAISINS

Carton of Pkg.
200 ... 95c 20's

Vr
una

Swans Down
CAKE FLOUR
23,4-l- b. Pkg. - - -

Crushed

offerings during the illness,
and of our beloved

H. F. Luetchens and Family,

12c

,18c

Calumet Baking Oi
Powder, 1- -1 It. can - wll.

Peaches, Pears,
Blackberries,
Loganberries,
Gooseberries,
Apple Sauce,
Apples or Red Pitted
Cherries M S!q

No. 10 Can JQjr

Santa Clara
PRUNES
Fresh, New Pack C- -f gQ
(S0-1C- 0) 25-l- b. Box

4 lbs., 29c
Large 70-8- 0 Size
25-l- b. Bex

3 lbs., 29c
Choice Muir Dried
PEACHES
Lb., ; 2

Fiat Can

burial

SJ.25
rt

Choice Mixed Dried

Fruit Salad QQC
171 ; 2 lbs

MONTE CANNED FOODS
Quality .

PINEAPPLE
- - -

- 2c
CRUSHED
10 Can - 2)JJp

8-o- z. - for

Del Sliced or

Tall
No.

PEARS
-

Monte

Pkg

'

"iL

15 lbs.

- -
- -

Monte

Monte

-

H3!c

23c

M:9c 2 17c

Twenty Grand
Cigarettes

death
aunt.

Aug.

Lb.,

Spinach
Buffet Size Can

SARDINES
15-o- z. Oval

Cans

1-- lb. Tall Can

TUNA
7-- oz. Can

Vitamin B helps
build strong: bones,

and

OsOi a

48-l- b. Bag

and

the to fko.

Ad for Friday and Saturday, Jan. 25 26

BEL
Assured

5r,::.,ys smoked picnics . 25c
IltKb-- t c.Mnllty Shnukle, to ll. averngc
lu bfkr or boil.

ROAST (shoulder), ib.26c
Choice orn ffd f;unU!y

FRESH PICNICS 4to6ibs..121ic
( bolee lean ouullty. 4 to. lb. averajf.

lb. . . 19 Vic
Choice Corn fed IJeef of and flavor.

III TT PORK
Choice quality little fan)'

STEAK (round),

Value Prices!

E&iC

Seedless

for

Choice Corn fed for cblekeu frying
or Swims

PORK
Choice (innlity from leau HoMon Rutta.

HAMBURGER, 2 lbs
Krefch ground choice lean cut.

FRANKFURTS, 2 lbs 23c
large, juicy variety.

BACON Hinky-Dink- y, Mb. Pkg
Sugar cured. nmoked nud Sliced.

OXTAILS, lb. 5c
I.en and meaty to braize or for fcoupM.

BACON Lb., 29; Backs, lb.24C
Kugar and lenn Ntreaked

lb 5c
I'buc.v lone WincouHln bulk.

Del Monte
Tomato Juice,
Tomato Sauce or

Del Monte Fancy
CATSUP
14-o- z. Bottle - - - Ji--

Del Monte Calif. Mustard
or Tomato Sauce

2
Del Monte Red Alaska
SALMON

Del Monte Selected
FISH

ROAST,

ib...

lb

Armonr'M

Arniour'n

Khredded

for 19

--n

Good Grade Brand Cut Carrots, No. 2 can, 8; 2 for 15
Larsen's Diced or Sliced Beets, No. 2 can, 130 2 for 25t
Serv-TJ-Ri- te Peas, No. 2 can, 130 2 for 250
Lapel Evergreen Corn, No. 2 can 100
Win Ycu Salad Dressing or Spread, pint jar, 190; suart 290
Honey, pure country strained, 5-l- b. pail 490
Fancy Light Colored Dried Pears, lb., 2 lbs 330
Anchor Brand Matches, carton of 6 boxes 250
Kitchen Klenzer, 4 regular cans 190

mat

Extra

lusty appetites
to avoid "irreg-ularity.-"

Ufcj

24-l- b. Bag, $1.09
...

M

t

20c

ii

. .

;

;

;

24
OMAR
FLOUR

White King Granulated
SOAP Tz-o- z. Pkg., 6o feT) ff n
24-o- z. Pkg., 19c; 40-o- x. Pkg. - - fj
WHITE KIP4Q TOILET or nr
COCOA SOAP LoC- - G Bars

TKTJESDAY, JANUARY 24, 1935.

Oehlerking and Family, Carl Schlap-ho- f

Family.

Phone news C.

and

BEEF
Href.

BEEF (rump)
fenderuenN

ROAST, lb. . . . 16c
Verv bone nud to curve.

BEEF
quality

nt'le.

STEAK,

19c
Ilecf

Hickory

cured quality.

KRAUT,

18'

Sweet

170

Wonder

$.95

ALMOND

Casco Creamery
BUTTER
1-- lb. Carton - -
"My Own"
Margarine 2 lbs. -

SUGAR
OIlAMI,TKI) IIF.KT
100 lbs, $5.06; 10 lbs.
FINE CANE- - 10-l- b.

100 lbs, $5.28 CI. Bag

1'IHtOXET

FLOUR i?;?:
HINKY-D1NK- Y

5 lbs., 25; 10, 49
24 lbs., 930 ; 48 lbs

3-l- b. lag, 62c Q)-f- l rMb. Bag - . .

Haisin- -
" BF1AM

ii ooop-AN- P GOOD FOR. YOU

World's Best

GREEN JAPAN
Vz -- lb. Pkgs. 2 for

25c

56c

$.69
$1 .79

Hinky-Dink- y

COFFEE

2

TftetuitedCeietd 230

Lspfon's
TEA

TKA Ft HADING
BOOK FIIKIO

Omaha Family
soap io 29c
Silver Leaf qa
Soap Flakes, 5-l- b. pkg. uUC

T1m JJ Bo

3-l- b. Can, 890
2-l- b. Can, 600

m

SAKKTV
fci:Aii:ii- -

Mb. Can - - - P

1

25c

JlC

"th"

for

.vs

1L

M. J. B. Junior
COFFEE

1-l- b. Pkg. --

Tree Tea (M. j. b.)
GREEN JAPAN
Hb. Pkg, 270 --lb. Pkg, 140
OIIAXGE PEKOE

J-l- b. Pkg, 350 i-l- b. Pkg, lCc
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